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THAT WAS THE PRESIDEHT AND THAT \'lAS Th"'! MAN By i~g30ChS 
App seed Music 

:<iiiiL':::-_ 

On a South Paci- fie ocean on 
A~ 

was written on the sMd; For a man of peace was born In the 

of a war - That was the Prest-dent and that was the 
Coda:(Repeated laet line) 

These were the Presidents and these 

\iii th the "dsdom, of 
A challenge t'las given 
And ou.r d!'eams of 
That was, atc$~3 

and the Vision ot the young 
to the land, 

'l,lEn's spoken vdth 

When the Freedom Revolution ga.ve 
The 'l'lorld was show"n on which s 
For the i'il"st time in a hundred 
That 'VIas, etc!I.>tI>$ 
And when a hung.l'Y world. \1aS s 
The Peace Corps was offered as 
And n01l1 the seeds of knovlledge go 
That was~ etc.~* 

a roar 
stand 

opened the door~ 

a way to feed its own 

winds have blown. 

Everything he might have done and all cou.ld have been 
vIas proven by the taintedtraitort shand, 
For what other death {~ould wound the hearts of so many men? 
That was, etc.~. 
!~o end to all the 50r1'o\<l, and the hours we will griave, 
So deep was the fire of his In''and 
And still r can remember and still I can't believe", 
That was, etc It lI!" . . . 
Yes, the glory that was 1incolnt s never died ,"'hen he was slain, 
That glory shone wi'bh Roosevelt again, 
And to the list ot honor you may add another name" 
.For these \'iere the Presidents and these were the men, 
These were the PreSidents, anA these were the men@ 



And a nUH1 is 'Work:tn stea.dy, ~ ~ money he receives ~ 
But he t s tb.1~cir1n ollt of t>lork 1"'or 11{r"Ong things he believes, 

didIl~t have the tTh.')ughts most everybody shares, 
I knot¥' that c:;o1tldn t t he.l"pen here, so 1.t lnust, etc'i' U 

And a tlltgrant worker" sweats underneath the Durnin sun, 
He * s fallen on his knees but his is never done, 
H(~ begs someone to listen but nobody seems to care, 
Anel r th;:lt eouldnlt happen here, so It must, 
And a man is sent to prison 'to '\fait unt:tl he dies, 
He fights "1;,0 save his lite, for years and years he ~ries, 
EVen though he changed himself he dies up{~n the c~ir, 
I kncl't.f that couldn it happen hera, so tt must have :been another 

cotmt1"Y, ! 
Yes, it must have been another la.nd, ! 
Thai; couldn f t happen the lOA ~, '\tIe t d never tJjeat a man that 

-------~--------Editort 5 t Ph.tl wrote thl,g 901~ several 
months agt)t soon afts.I: an earlier assassination ~
th~.t of Nedglll" E11ers ill Mississ:ipp::t~ 



Lyrics: Banjo Patterson 
lody! Chuck QUinton 

IR\ 196~j b~r authors \::-..J' \> 

us 
t'}i&'1 



down. - -

FINAL CHORUS: 
D@eper down, deeper down, 
011" "ilJe're sinking deeper down, 
It I e .flowing, ever flowing, 

3. Harkl There blows the whistle 
with a wild exultant blast, 

And the boys are madly cheering, 
For they've struck the now 

at last -
B)" the silent belts ot tillber, 
By the. mUes or burning plain, 
The water's bringing comtort 
To the thirsty land again. 

In rre~g unstintad measure, From the silent, hidden places, 
Where the old earth hidos her treasure. Where the old earth hidea her treasure, 

Deeper down, deeper down, deeper do'Wrt~ 
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-- A IrHU VEBG ION t1ords: 13.111 :B'rederic k 
Tune: wI'~lO rroth8T'S If 

2.0ne was Diem and 'One was Nhl1~ Ox) 
Wiped out. by an ann:y coup. (2x) 
Justwh~rl t.hey '(¥ere wi1L.t')J.ng~ too. 

l~"Let the peusants stat"€! &. die Ox), 
The price offreedOlt is always high(:a::) 
But governments a.re cheap to buy J 

Beat the black and blu.e Ji Ami vUla.ges aremadf'\ to fry, 
Winn:Lng t.hewar aga.lw"rt. Communism .. '!>linn ing the 'war against. Comnruni5M" 

3 eNow the AI1l:i.:y be :'Strong, Ox) ,~The peoDle W&nt~d land reforms (Jx)~ 
. \~:kl w~ l)~lngthem uniforms j (2)\) 

Napalm bombs and U"S .. Arma, 

Soon theyl beat the Viet, Cong" (2x) 
'l'ne C .. LA.i8 never wr;,mg, 
We'll make the people sing our song: Kill thair sons & burn their tam5; 

Winninil the war allainst C!ommunism~ Winning the war against Cammunism t 

,..,.,--. 

r ss t r 
a 

• 
1 t 

. Vietnamese tronps. u.s. Army helicopters and U.S. Air Force 
planes may have 10 be doubled. Nmv is the time h.'l pour on 
more conI. it is noT a time to ·relaxQf schedule U.S. manpower 

=ef Reds :attlwllgh eVi."ty defc;l1der of thel 
II iout.pv"t wa~ lert kiHl!'d, mi5si~ 

lor wounded. ! 
L""",~& n-~n, , .... _. i 
n U WI r iI!;# U 'IfII' iii & !ted!! Xiii G.i. ill Ambtltm ! 

SAIGON, Monday. Dec, 2, 
't~r.~(AP) '-' Communist Guerriiias: 
~ ~kmed lilt American Specia.li 

._ .. ; Fortes lIoldler IIfld wounded an.; 
efense; other from a.rril:msh yesterday! 

of Position -. Guerrillas (3d S~i4~i,i;= l'i'i~~.:e ('(lUP .- -~.' .-
Retreat After 6 Hours 'I'll!" IVa!' thp. lhh'd sukide by, 

"1~1211~t ft";i-! -~.\'inY fir"!.\." -If{'a\"Y' (;a~;' burniJig ~inc-~ the ~ov. 1. rniH-·' 
.tH,lties\\as n'/lOl'wd farthe,' tary ('OIlP swept ;\l~.:<) Dit'm from 
'''('Util all ,,'.IT Ilw Mdwnt; H;"('i' ,)H\H'l\ Thl! first was of a girl, 
(k'Ha~ rno-Ht!: .. i!lvuJ\'ing c~tiipo~t~. iast Sa!ul(h{y~ \.vho If:!l a no!e; 
n~' stY'ab.': __ ~'h· hn~ntf·t~. 5:aying ,-;h(~· \\:.a i: c(tnnHiUing s:Ji· ; 

.# '~:::'~~~~ ~~l'~\y~:;:~:~: ;:~:~!:~~/;~l~~~ ~:,~~ i,~.('I;~ ~::}~ :::: ;:~;l ~'~I~:l:,: ,,1 ~;~::;F::'~'~ , 
v'lh{~n p0~;;"1bt(". . \,~.i~_:tn~~~:(;C~',~·: n~~'~-ding Yl;:i;lH

n~L~,"~~, ') 



;;;. The ~)t.h6r hen~were ertyious 
Suc;h l1t~gie m~d~ theX!i. jealou~ 
A:.i'otLnd. their one egg they 1<'lould w.'.tlk 
,",~fld tEO ligten to 'her {;hieken 

talk. 

J. 'I'he other hen.s would never know 
",,'hat glOi."1.re their sister such a g.lo'l'( 
The fact was that this chick could 

pleaBB 

'. 
} 

// 

By Sebastian Templ~ 
C 1963 

Shepodd-Temple Music 



'rIlE !-lARVELOTJS TOY 

nrst time that I picked it. up 
! a 

F'ol' right 
"b11t.tons 

1: fi-r;3t 
t.hen I 

big sllrpr-isa 
on Us bottom ..,<ere t",o btg 
th .. '3:t looked like big green eyes 

()rt€, &t. t.',hern. the ot,h.er' 
its 1 

~1}len. T 5t1t it d~)\~?T.~ £\gain, 
it !iid~ (Cho) 

By Tom Paxton 
e 1961, Cherry I.ane Husic 

It first I1lB.Z'ched left & then ~arched right &. then :m .. arched l.l .. '1der a chair 
And when I l()oked had gone it 1ii'asn It i:n,l'{m there 
I started t,CI cry & my daddy laughed fer he knew that I would find 
When I turned arotmd, n',y lllarvelotH'% toy chuggin from behil1dG (Cho) 

Well -the yea.rs; have gone by t.:,o qui~kly it .:mems j 1 have m.y o.",n little ,hoy 
>- . -> . t ,. 1 J't'l' / AnO .1.. gave (I n:ull. itv marve aus _1.;:' e toy I 

HiB eyes nearly pc)pped rlght out of his head, he gave a squeal of glef 
Neither one of us knows just '",hat it, is but he lovel'> it just like me,,/ 

(F";i.rl;3J~ Crio~) It. gOt::~, etcO/# .I 
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flTHE REALITY OF IT" - A SINGER AND HIS SUBJECT 

By Josh Dunson 

Early in 1963, Phil Ochs wrote a song telling of the maners' strike in Hazard 
Kentucky (published in Broadside #20). He sung his song at a jammed rally at the ' 
New York Community Church to raise money for food and clothing tor miners' families. 
Last November 17 Phil Ochs went to a smaller rally in Philadelphia sponsored by the 
Public Affairs Committee ot the Ethical Society and the Pennsylvania Committee tor 
Miners. Another winter is here.. and unfortunately Phil's "Hazard" still rings true 
for the strikers in Eastern Kentucky. 

Phil led off the Nov. 17 meeting with his "Automation" song, a striking pic
ture of the working men who have built America and now walk down "jobless roads. fI 
On the stage were Berman Gibson, leader of the Hazard strikers, Hamish Sinclair, 
Secretary of the National Comr.rl.ttee for tliners (nCli) as well as two leaders of the 
United Electrical \oJorkers (UE), Dick \lilliams and Jack Bart. The Westinghouse Local 
of UE, 107, has been playing a leading role in efforts to bring aid to the Kentucky 
miners, one of the groups hardest hit by automation. Dick vJilliams t eyes lit .up, 
his bulky six foot frame became taut as the great h(')pes and fears of his own union 
were cr,ystalized in Phil's song. 

Berman Gibson spoke straight of his arrest last election day while waiting 
to vote, of the poverty of 10JooO miners' families who have been on strike now into 
their second year, of the national conference on depressed areas (at which he was the 
only depressed victtm to attend, the rest being nine owners and bankcer who were do
ing quite well), and of the late President Kennedy's Depressed .. il"eas Bill which was 
defeated the week before. The arrests of Berman Gibson and other strike leaders on 
June 17 and November 5" 1963, have arroused the wrath of many thousanus who thought 
the frame-up of strike leaders had died with the company union in the 1930' s. City 
Councilman (Dem-NY) Paul O'Dwyer and noted labor lawyer I. P. Sipser volunteered 
their services for both trials, but 140,000 is needed for trial expenses alone. Even 
more pressing, as both Berman and Hamish Sinclair pointed out, as winter is well on. 
its way in the mountain country of Eastern Kentuc~, warm clothes tor the children 
and non-perishable food are desporately needed.(~~ney for defense may be sent to the 
National Committee fo~ I1iners, 9(, Greenwish Ave ... lIew York 11, NY. Those who have 
food and clothing donations, call the PCM 0iA 2-3933) in Philadelphia; in the New 
York area, call YU 9-07'8, or send to NCM, address above.) . 

Later that same evening" Phil Oohs and Berman Gibson both appeared en the 
popular Gene Shay folk music show, broadcasted in four states on WHAT-FM. Between 
11 PM and 1 AM on Sunday nights, Gene's show has a guest performing and talking 
about the songs he sings while between songs listeners call up to ask and raise 
questions. After Phil sung the Hazard and Automation songs, a discussien developed 
on topical song conposition itself, and its relationship to the t1folk process." 
Phil thought his greatest achievement would be to write a song that becomes assimi
lated into the oral tradition as some of Ewan UacColl' s songs have been, and in that 
event, his song in a true sense would have become a folk song. Until that time, 
Phil considers himself a composer, and is ver,y proud to use that title. After many 
songs used as examples, Phil summed up ''That was, to him, most compelling about writ
ing topical material -- Itthe reality of it." That is, the songs are about real 
things and real people who live today. Phil's example was "U1lliam \Jorthy .. tl When 
Robert Shelton wrote in the NY Times that Phil sang this song almost nightly at the 
"Third Sidell, a New York coffee house, vlilliarn \Torthy called him up on the phone 
and arranged to hear it in pers~n. 

On Nov. 17 in the afternoon, union leaders heard ot their own bat.tles with 
aut~mation, and in the evening in a radio studio on the outskirts of Philadelphia. 
there were Phil Ochs, author of "Hazardtl , Berman Gibson, out on bail !rom Perry Co., 
Ky., Gene Shay and Hamish Sinclair -- brought together by "the reality of it." .. ~- . 



NOTES: In BHo.mSIDE #35 directions for sine:;ing !!Tho Dan Hyan Expresswayll should 
have road "at 60 miles an hcurti"u liThe Big X1a.rch" comes" of course» frem. the his
toric address given by the Rev" liartin Luther King, JrO$ at the Uarch T. vJashington 
rally last August. It • ..ras arranged as free verse poetry by someone on the CATH{)LIC 
WOR.KER in NYC e eo NEVffi IN Al-1ERlCA (a play on Harry Golden t s famous phrase)" but 
always everywhere else in the \flOrld is Pete Seeger welcome on television, says VAR
IETY in a rec(;nt re!,>ort on Pt',te t s current global tour.. The story points cut that 
Pete was blacklisted last spring from the ABC-TV "Hootenanny" and this fall refused 
to do the show when pressured by ABC to sign a loyalty _ath. Against this back
ground of rej,"ction by IOUI' ewn TV poop1e, his world teur began.. VARIETY notes that 
during his first stop, J~ustralia, Pc;te appeared on no less than five TV shows, plus 
doing an heur solo special fer the AUSTRJiLLlli NETIIORK.. In Japan, he did a similar 
special solo for the Japanese government TV lIETV10RK. He and his family left Japan 
late in No~ember for India, where Pete was to appear ~ J\LL n~DIA RADIO, New Delhi .. 
He is scheduled for a guest shot Feb. 23 in London on tho TV show "Sunday Night At 
The Palladiumu» the British equivclant of the U .. S.Ed Sullivan show" Vi\.RIETY further 
points lOut that Pete is also already boeked fer TV appearances in Amsterdam, Bruss
els, and Milan •• " Roughly, the Seeger family schedule nOVif includes some 28 count
ries before they return home to the U.S. in June, 1964< From India they will go to 
Africa, with steps in South Africa, Tanganyik~, Kenya, Ghana and Egypt during Dec
ember and early Jan. They are due to arrive in Rome Jan. 12, and Tel Aviv Jan .. 19 .. 
The first two weeks ef February have heen set aside fer a vocation in the mountain 
ski areas of Austria andS~itzerland. Then to London and the British Isles Feb. 
16 for twe weeks J after which cern(;s Amsterdam. Beginning areund the middle of 
March the Seegers are to visit a number of countr'ios of eastern Europe - ... Bulgaria» 
Czechoslovakia, Poland and the Soviet Union. Areund the first of May they are 
to fly from Mescow to London for a second, more indefinite stay in the United King
dom, ltofere taking off en the final leg home..... Meanwhile, back in the U .. S .. the 
Civil Liberties Unian has asked JI.BC to reconsider its attitude t.ward Pete Sc;@ger.ll 
declnring ABC is actien to be "arbitrary ct:nsorship ef the citizen IS rlghts t. see 
and hoar".. And the NY Post's James ~Jechslerjl in a recent column chiding TV in 
general for its infantile behaviour" urged ABC t. !leall eff its holy war against 
Pf)te Seeger.\! It would be a fine gosture indeed if ABC (or CBS or NBC for that 
matter) were to welcome Pete Seeger heme by giving him a 131010 network hour in 
which he ceuld tell us all some ef the things he heard and sing some of the songs 
he learned around the world..... A DIRTY \lORD: "Hootenanny has Dccome a dirty 'Word1i $ 

M.C. Glenn Yarbrough told Bob Shelton of the NY TDmS in explaining why he had 
changed the title of his treupe frem IlOriginal Hoetenanny U.S.A. II to If A Holiday 
Folk Festival il fer an appearance Nov .. 30 in NYC's Carnegie Hall.. Despite the quick 
change ef names .. the affair vms sparsely attended...... And so we watch our beloved 
HOOTENi.NNY slewly fade ever the hill" going to take its place of honor alongside 
our Hula Hoops, Davey Crockett ceonskin caps; and (yeu!ll have t. ask your folks 
abeut this) our webbly ouija boards and ye1lewed mah jengg sets. 9 • BILLB01~D rates 
the Pete Seeger BRO.\DSIDE BALIu\DS VOL. 2 as a. ~ Special ~ Pick, adding; It.f'olk 
purists and Secgerites will consider this LP a must. Ii This record ca.n now be had 
from FOLKWAYS (121 \J. 47 st., NYC 3~.J NY) at a special heliday rate of s.P3.9'" .... 
A unisue and certainly rare (we have only 3 ef them) holidny gift we offer is a 
handcrafted leather bound cepy of the first 25 issues of :QR0.ADSIDE.. vIe are askL"lg 
$25 for each.. since each represents tHO whole days of 1nhor. The covers are of 
genuine if net quite matching pieces of thick leather -- in fact~ one piece is so 
genuine sem,,;; of the Co;,;1' s hnir is still on it. First come, first served. .. 

• BRO.~DSIDE, Box 193, CA.thedral sta".; N.y.C., NY 10025" A topical song publica~ion, 
about twice a menth; Editor, Sis CWlnLlgham; Contr. Editors~ Gil ~~rner, Phk~ Ochs 
Bob Dylan, Josh Dunson; ~dvisory, Pete Seeger e Rates: I-Yr \or 22 issues) - ~5$ 

,-issue trial - :,pl.;O. Back issues 35¢ ea.ch plus few ¢ pestage" 


